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NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITY: PART-TIME MEDICAL
CONSULTATION TO SMALL INDUSTRY*
EL TON L.

B EL KNAP,

M.D .••

WAS JUST disc ussing lead po isoning with o ur fourth year medical s1ude nts in the
eminar o n occupational medicine, when l was called to the 1clephone. .. Doctor, rm
isoaed", said a man's voice. " My family doctor says I have lead poisoning. He
ays I must see you at once." A formean and pan O \\ ner of a small metal foundry
mploying 6 to 8 men suddenly realized that there was a serious toxic hazard in his
hop. Previously, he had been pouring small zinc castings wbere 1he only problem
vas an occasional harmless though unco mfort able zinc chill or zi nc ··shakes''. Then
vith scant notice he had been asked by a customer 10 pour brass containing ten
ercent lead. When 1 saw the process first hand the man who operated the metal
urnace was nea rly enveloped with a gray smo ke. This tasted sweet to me like
ead fume . The furn ace was hea ted to 2300 °. that is to say, well past the fuming
oint of lead of about 1000° . Not knowing of any worker dange r, the proprietor
ad set up no vcn1ila1ion equipment and no prophylactic medical control program .

With some difficulty I persuaded the foreman th at I did not need to see him
hat minute, but th at he sho uld go to my hospital out-patient department for some
1mple blood studies, including hemoglobin and stippled cell determination, as well
s qualitative tests of urine for coproporphyrin ll l. Later that a fternoon I saw the
atient an d five of his workers at the hospi1al. When the boss himself is sick. one
btains surprisi ngl y quick cooperation in a si milar occupational illness involving his
mployees. All had abnormal stippled cell and coproporphyrin levels, while one
ad a lead line of the gums, all evidence of lead absorption, af1er an exposure to
ad fume of only six weeks. Upon pro mpt treatment wi th calcium EDTA, given
travenously in 1he hospital o ut-patient department without seriously interferin g with
cir working hours, the lead absorption was soon markedl y dec reased.
one of the
ascs progressed to serious disa bling lead intoxication. The ~l ight weakness produced
Y a mild lead anemia had prompted the bo s to see his own family physician
hose technician found some stippled cells. The doctor g uessed at lead poisoning.
ecause he himself was very busy and gelling alo ng in years, he had referred the
a.sc to me.
Gii.en before the Henry Ford Hospital Alumni Association, Nov. 3-4. 1961.
• Professor- and Ch1urman, Oep:mment of Occupational and Envi..-onmcntal Medicine. Marquetlc
Unai.e..-sily Medical School.
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After my preliminary physical and laboratory examination of the boss and
workers, 10ge1her with a rapid slUdy of the plant area itself, I suggested that the
bra~s pouring operation be slopped at once pending engineering and environment
:1ir investigation of the process by the Industria l Hygiene Division of the Wisconsin
State Hca hh Department. Their study revealed a concentration of lead fume in the
air well over the safe lim its of the lead ~1AC o r maximum allowable concentration.
With prompt application of proper suc ti o n and ven til ation equipment recommended
by the state engineers. the plant was ~oon ready to reopen. The level of lead
absorpt ion in the men went down wi1h the reduction of lead concentration in the
air 10 well within the safe limits. A medical control program for periodic examination
of these brass workers was then put into effect. Because the family physicrnn and
a nearby internist to whom I offered the opportunity or part-time medical consultation
10 this small industry thought themselves 100 busy to undertake this responsibility,
I had 10 carry it through myself.
Another example of the average physicia n's lack of interest in occupational
health problems is shown in the following ei.perience.
··Doctor. I don't know what to do. All my men are vomiting."
o called a
pla nt nurse to her surgical consultan1. He was not interested in such a purely medica l
problem , and so in desperation she phoned the insurance company. They in 1um
asked me to investigate. The lacquer lining of returned beer barrels, I was told.
had to be cleaned out. When I went into th e brewery. I found a real " Rube
G"ldberg" contraption for this purpose. A loosely built cabinet, into which the
barrels were rolling as they whirled, suddenly see med abo ut 10 explode as steam
and solvent spouted m a ll directions. A maintenance man acting as an amateur
engineer had rigged up this apparatus to squirt a lacquer solvent into the barrel
..ind 1hen rin~e them out with jeb of steam. There was no se mblance of protective
suction or ventilation. I took one or two good sniffs and demanded thal the)
tum off the novel cleaning equipment. I was already sure that I knew why the
men had bc\!n vomiting. The solvent, itself extreme ly volati le, had been made
more so by the team. Worst of all. the solvent, though cheap and most effective.
was one of the most dangerous avai lable. It was a material which many well-informed
mdustrics have banned completely f1om their \\Orkships. As a widely used cleaning
fluid , 11 is sold over the counter, however, without question and with no appreciablr
warning excepl in very fine prinl. Sometimes a statement implying danger does
suggest that "the vapor should nol be inhaled heavily in a closed space withoul
vcn 1iln11on·•.
an you guess wha1 the solvcn l was? Yes, it was CCI. carbon tetra·
chloride, "safe" only from the point of view of infl ammabil ity.

11 was indeed f rtunale that the concent ratio n of CCI. was so intense that the
men "'ere so nau:,,eated there was literally a trail of vomitus leading to the first
;ud room. Thu the unsuspecting workers dramatically called the prompt atte ntion
of 1he rirst aid department lo their sad pligh1. Because this concentrated 10,ic
expo ure ""; quickly stopped there were none or the often fatal systemic effect
of carbon telrachlondc intoxication , such as a slow onset of kidney shut -down due
to lo"'cr ncphron ncphrosis.
4
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Figure I
Lead line or the gums.

ole series of black dots along gmgiva l margin .
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Figure 2
Scclion of lead line of gums Bl ack. dots are deposits of lead.
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BELKNAP
How much better if this plant had had a rule never to institute a new chemical
process without first seeking the advice of a competent, interested, and at least
pan-time medical consultant.

At present the number of men receiving three years' training in occupational
medicine after obtaining an M .D. degree and compleling an internship, is barely
sufficient to satisfy the demand for full-time medical directors in large industries,
with over 500 to 2500 employees. Only a handful of postgraduate medical schools
offer this tra.ining in occ up atio nal medicine. On the other hand, the need fo r competent medical adv ice in sma ll industries employing perhaps four to 400 men is
overwhelmi ng. Moreover it is this great group of small industries that employs 80
to 90 per cent of our working population. It is tragic, 100. that frequently neither
employer nor employee in the small indu try has the remotest idea of the potential
dangers of the toxic materials with which they may be working. Too often, no one,
not even the average physician, realizes the hazard until the worker becomes ill
or even expires.
The general physician whether he be genera l practitioner, internist , or other
specialist , must be awakened to the urgent need for his medical interest and his
self-education in the rudi men ts of occupational medicine.

Beside the very slowly increasing interest in teaching this subj ect in a fc"
undergraduate medical schools, there arc only four or five schools offeri ng short
term courses of from 8 to I 2 weeks. The bulk of the physicians competent to giv
adequate medical advice to the small industry must therefore come from those wh
are determined to make themselves proficient in this field . Contrasting the great 11
dearth of common sense references available on this subject 25 years ago, they will
now find much of practical as well as of research help readily at hand in two o r
three modern textbooks 1.2 and specialty journals1,• , 5 availab le in county, state, and c
American Medical Association package and medical school libraries. In add ition , i1
the Counci l on Occupational Health of the American Medical Association has made 1
available excellent compact ..guides"'' which the general physician can have free
of charge. These give suggestions for his fir t-hand plant surveys of the occupational
environment, as well as guiding principles for medical examinations in industry with
criteria for diagnosis and treatment of conditions involving occupational health. (see
references)
•
f,

As an example of simple diagnostic tec hniques readily availab le in every physician's
office or laboratory I am herewith detailing a practica l sc hema including four ~
easily performed tests for eva luating o ne com mon aspec t o f occ upational medicine, ai
namely lead absorptio n.
t!
The first thing
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look for is a lead line of the gums.

( Figure I and 2)
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I. Lead Line of Gums

Equipment necenary: Head mirror plus hand Jens.
Signi/icanu: onsiderablc lead absorption, probable.
6
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II. Stippled Red ells
Cquipment neceuary:
~licroscope, oil 1mmers1on lens.
Wngh1 stain.
Serial record of number per 50 fields preferably by
succeS\ivc study every one to ten days.
Signi/icnnce:

IO to 30 cells per 50 fields - considerable lead absorptio n.
20 to 50 ce lls or over - impending lead intoxication .
Ill. Hemoglobin determination ( Percent o r giams) (Fig ure 3)
Equipment necermry: H emoglobinometer.

Sig11i/ica11ce: If hemoglobin relato,el) hogh, over 70 to 80
percent, and also associa ted " ith many stippled cells. almost
diagnostic of lead intoxica1ion.

Coproporphyrin Ill in Urine (Qualitative study, I to 4+ )
( Figure 3)
Equipment 11eceuary : Few reagent , uhraviolc1 light source.
Let stand

112

hour in d:irk room .

Sig11ifica11ce: 3 to 4+ probab le indication of lead ab rptton .
Earlier and more ensitive sign even th an stippled cell .

R EMA RK : Above fo ur simple tests: I. are non-specific but valuable guide
pests for eva luation. 2. use equ ipment ava ilable in every physician's office. 3. taken
sir gly. arc uggc;tivc of lead abso rpti on, but 4. no one tc t is diagnostic of lead
in1i.1xication or lead poisoning.

DIAG OSIS: I. When all fou r tests arc correlated with e\ldencc of lead
exr,os urc by plant tour plus characteristic symptoms, they a rc very suggesti ve of lead
intoxication. 2. If two or more tests are posi tive, plus history of lead exposure and
S)mptoms, and if confirmed by quantitative estimation of lead in blood and urine.
diagnosis of lead ontoxication 1s almost certain for medical-legal purpo es.
PLRSONAL COMM ENT:
Qu an titative urine and bl ood determinations for lead arc expensive, however,
somewhat prone to contamination in collection. and in techn iques too complicated

for performance by ordinary hospital labora tory, and in the end arc of no greater
practical ~ignificancc th an the inexpensive and simple qualt1utive tests for lead absorption described above.

Furthermore, even

are ~implc tests of lead absorption.

lhe

the quan1i1nti ve tests of them selves

A s with the other four tests, con,idcration of

whole picture is required to m ake a diagnosis of lead intoxication.

What can be done to arouse the medical profession to
,md

neglec ted opportunities

a

ot

urgent responsibiht)

part-tim e medica l consultnnti;; to small

industric~?

You have just hea rd about two instances where physician~ were either 100 busy or
ro0 indifferent to rise to their potential

taturc ai;; protccton, of uneducated humanity,

•hcther employer or employee . They are also missing fair sources of sure income
7

Figure 3
Three stippled cells stained with Wright's stain , giving a couni o f 150 per fifty rields.

\\ hich often could carry much of the overhead of their own practice . Above all
if the) grasped these opportunities, it wou ld be 10 the inestimable enh ance men t o
1hcir profcssionnl image in 1he eyes of the public.
Thirt)-five )Cars ago I saw a handful of lead cases. as some of yo u ma,
remember, here at Ford Hospital. There were exac1ly six. Because of my in it iai
fnendsh1p and companionship with several He nry Ford Hospital physicians, my ex
periencc wuh lead absorption has multiplied to several hun dred cases of lead
i.lbsorption and I have become involved in the whole broad field of occupational
medicine. \ Vhcn o ne of these friends saw my interest in those first six cases of
lead absorpuon. he loaned me his personal copy of Aub"s monograph' on lead
poisoning which had just come out in 1926. A copy of th is monograph is Slill on<
of my most cherished possessions. Though a few of its basic theories have since
hccn \hown 10 be somewhat ope n 10 question, its method of clinical approach h)
emphasis on physical and simple laborato1 y exami nations together with deiailed
occupational history, buttressed by actual fi rst hand plant lours sti ll makes it s1and
a n monumental contribution to th e pr.lctice of medicine. Jose ph C. Aub, OO\\
pa l full professor of medicine at Harvard University chool of Medicine. had earl)
deigned 10 consider 11 '-"Orth ht~ time to take several years of his life away from
hi prime interest. cancer research , 10 study all po sible ramifications of lead ab\Orpt1on and lead intoxication. The o5tensiblc reason that impelled the American
Cancer Soc1c1 10 support this study was a desire to e"<amine a theory of Blair
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DE MORBIS ARTIFICUM
BERNARDINI RAMAZZINI
Accordingly I have tried to unearth in the 1hop1 of
craftsmen, for these shops arc schools whence one can depart with
more precise knowledge, whatever may appeal to the taste of
lnvotigators, and, which is the main thing, to suggest medical
5
t'ions (or the prevention and treatment of such diseases u
y affect the workcn. . . . . . . . . . "When

you come to a patient'•. house, you should ask him what sort ot
pains he has, what caused them, how many days he has been ill,
whether the bowels arc working and what sort of food he eata".

So aays Hippocrates in his work Affections.7 I may venture to add
one more question : What occupation docs be follow?
Figure 4
R..1.maZZJni. accomplished clinician, admonished physicians to study the worker's environment 26 1

cars agq.

tll Bell of England. Bell , knowing that lead is most toxic to young, growing tissue
o such as the fetus or Lhc central nervous system, postulated that colloidal lead given
intrave nou sly might attack and overwhelm young cancer cells. I, as a young second
ear Henry Ford Hospital intern, was given the opponunity to try out this theory.
3
) I fo und that the lead treatment was not only ineffective, but that it made the
iaJ terminal weeks and months of the cancer victim even more miserable than otherwise.
f'< After hi~ much more careful study, Aub had never advised the use of intravenou
ad colloidal lead for .t reatment of cancer patients.
,al
of
Another friend, to whom I owe a great debt was also n resident here. When
ad I left Henry Ford Hospital in 1927, after a second year internship and two years
ne of assistant residency, I became an assistant to an able internist in Milwaukee. Due
ce to the dogged insistance of this clinician , I was forced to prepare a clinical research
bi paper as part of my credentials for membership in the Milwaukee Academy of
cd \1cdicine, a group of qualified specia lists in various fie lds. I reca lled 1he l>ix cases
,d of lead poisoning that I had had under my control at the Henry Ford Hospital.
1"
I then appea led to this second resident 10 obtain these records for my review. After
·I) three month of silence, he sent me a thick package, the longhand copy of the
,ii
IX records. With this information at hand, together with a review of the current
b- literature on the ~ubjcct, I was able to prepare a paper on the control of lead
,n poison mg in the worker, qualifying me for membership in the Academ) . A year
tor later a surgeon who had heard my presentation called to tell me that a relatively

9
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small company in rown making lead storage batteries was having increasing trouble

with industrial lead poisoning. '"Would you be interested in calling the manage,
regarding their difficulty?", he asked. I had never made any analysis of suc h a
prac11cal industrial medical problem, but I did not confide th at to the manager. nor
the fact that I knew o f no published precedents for maki ng such a study. In a
split second , I decided th at I would find and make my own method of att ack. I
complied with th e manager's request that I co nfer with him th e following mornin g.
Somehow I sensed th at thi s was an opport unit y.

I did not neglect th is opportuni ty as a possible part-time medical consult an
industry. During the night I had plan ned how 10 make a plant tour, how t
make a systematic physical and laboratory study of the level of lead absorp tio n i
each lead worker, all largely based on my experience with the six cases of lea
poisoning from the Ford storage battery plant, and all founded upon the meth
learned from Aub's monograph . luch of my determination and courage to undertak,
this project I feel I owe to my training in internal medicine in the Henry For
Hospital under the guidance of Frank J. laden. On numerous occasions, as in th
case of others of his residents, he had inspired me to study and put into a.ctio1
other projects of clinical research . I feel therefore th at it is peculiarly appro pria t
for this who le program to be dedicated to the stim ul ating leadership of Frank J. Sladen
our honored Emeri tu s Chief of Medicine.
10

For the first time in public I have here given a state ment of the debt I ow
to my training and to my friends at the Henry Ford Hospi tal. I do so with a
sense of humili ty and in the hope th at other begin ners in the practice of medicin
may grasp th e ever enlarging opportunities of occupationa l and preventive medicine.
particularly as part-time medica l consu ltant s to small industries. I t is well known

that Lhe bulk of our modern working force and therefore the majority of th eu
future patients are engaged in small industry. I am proud and grateful that near,)
all my profe sional life has been spent in internal medicine learned at Henry Ford
Hospital , \\ ith a considerable portion applied as part-time consultant to various small
induslncs with the multitudinous hazards in herent in modern industry.

I sanccrcly hope that many physicians both young and o ld will accept the
stimulating challenge of occupa ti ona l medicine and cxpt>ricnce th e thrills of unraveling

its diagnostic problems. Cert ain ly a ll physicians would do well to take to heart
the counsel of Ramazzini when he wrote 250 years ago "These shops are schools"
and urged every physician to remember to ask his patient, "What is your trade?'"
( igure 4)
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Corre('tion
In the art icle, "Allergy to Leeches", by T . J. Heidi on page 507, Vol. 9, No. 4. December
1961, Figure I, "fuscca'' shou ld read " (usca". On page 509, Figure 2, "ve ntral" should read
"dorsal" and ''dorsal'' should read ··ventral''.
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